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NEW ADVERTISEMENTS. ; :

Sealed Proposals; "--

C BALED PROPOSALS WILL BE RECEIVED
"

by The Board of County Commissioners of New
Hanover County, at their Office In tbe Court
Hons," ia Wilmington, "S. C, up to 2.30 o'clock
P. M., June 11th, 1886, fcr the erection of a new
Comity Jail. Plans and specifications on file In
their ontce. A bond of $5,000, or 25 per cent-'o- fbid, to accompany each proposal. The Boardreserves the right to reject any or all bids.

HORACE A. BAGG, Chairman,my 19 1 Jell Wilmington, N, C.

POSTPONEMENT.
The time for the opening, of bids is postponed

until JUNE SOTH. at 2.83 o'clock P. M.
JO 13 KHWe

MILK SHAKES !

ONLY A MCRLE.

SOMETHING NEW AND DELICIOUS.

Try one and you will continue to buy at

E. WARREN & SON,
EXCHANGE CORNER.je 13 tf

Sash, Doors and Blinds.
A LL SIZES' AND AT LOWEST PRICES.

Builders' Hardware, such as Locks, Hinges, Nails
uiu oerewB, as low as the lowest.

uraers solicited by

Jel3tf . 29 So. Front. Kt.

McDoug-al- l & Love,
jUTANUFACTURERS OF AND DEALERS IN

Saddlery Goods and Saddlery Hardware. La- -
vico .uvuouu) iruusE, ixa veiling tmgs, aatcn-el- s,

Ac.
RfinaMnc nil nlaaaoa nf nv4g in SWIM ltnn wfiln "" vw mvu p,ssa iu vm iiurj vv ILIANeatness and Dispatch.
je ia u ii4 North Front Street. -

Queen Oil Range.
THIS RANGE, WHICH HAS ATTRACTED SO

ortanHAn lota fa .

ular Oil Stove of the day. It has a stationary
urcu jh uio iiiBiue. iiiree meais a aay ior nveor eix persons, and even more, can be preparedat a trifling cost. Call early and examine for"
vnnrnfilf A' fanr nnrarf v utvAw su uauu j uutuci lUb yJlX
the way. Refrigerators, Coolers, Fly Flans,
iicia auu uiuw summer goous as low aa iW. H. ALDERMAN & CO..
je 13 tf 25 Market St "

Hay! Hay! Hay I

PINE TIMOTHY HAY. BEAUTIFUL WHITE
Baltimore Meal, White and Mixed

Corn, Mixed Oats, Wheat Bran, Smoked Meats,
No 1 Florida Mullets, Crystalizea Honey, Sugar,
Coffee, Tobacco, Snuff, tut..

soio. very cneap tor cash by
MARSHALL & MANNING, - mGen. Com. Mernhants.

24 North Watftr St... WilmlrnH-n- TJ n' " -je 3 DAW tf

DRUGS. MEDICINES & CHEMICALS.

Fancy and Toilet Articles.

ROBERT R. BELLAMY,

toy 30 tf N. W. cor. Market and Front Sts.

To be Sold Low,
2QQ Boxes CHOICE BRANDS TOBACCO,

ka nnn cigars.
To close consignments.

SAM'L BEAR, Sr.,
my 5 tf 18 Market Street.

5 1-- 2 lo.
JTOE FIFTEEN YEAR ENDOWMENT POLI-ci- es

of the MUTUAL LIFE INSURANCE COM-PANY- bf

N. Y., now maturing, pay kheir holders

516 per cent, comoonnd Interest as investments.
The results obtained by this Oompany are not
equalled by any other insurance company in ex-
istence. A comparison of policies in this Com-
pany with policies of the same class in any other
company, winiconvince any one that insurance
in the MUTUAL LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY
ofN. Y. ls preferable to any other.

aii pians wiu oe explained and rates given iorany kind of policy upon application to
m. . wjUjIlAKD. .a gent,

je 6 tf 214 N. Water Bt.

Flour, Bacon, Lard, &c.
1000 Bbls rL0ITR' 911 rradefl

100 Boxes D. S. and Smoked C. R. SIDES,

Cases and Buckets LARD, '

1AA Hhds and' Bbls New Crop
1UU Cuba MOLASSES,

100 Bbls Refined SUGARS, all grades,

200 Sacks Choice RIO COFFEE,

2g Bbls CAROLINA RICE,

25 Bales RANDOLPH SHEETING,

Bales RANDOLPH YARN.2 j
g00 Bundles HOOP IRON,

2 Bbls DISTILLER'S GLUE,

JFJ0 Kegs NAILS,

100 Cases CONCENTRATED LYE,

g0 Cases BALL POTASH,

25 Boxes CANDY,

50 Boxes CANDLES,

Seap, Staich. Snuff, Tebacco,
Crackers, Ac, Ac, Ac.

For sale low by
Je 13 tr WILLIAMS RANKIN A CO." : .

Wanted,
20.000Xbs WOOL,

1 K ftnO LbtL BEESWAX,

10 000 Lbs. HIDES.

Highest 'Cash Prices paid on deliverv. : Con
signments solicited. SAMUEL BEAR. Sr..

my7tf - 18 Market Street. "

154 FRONT SEREET,
NEW YORK.

OUR MR. NASH HAVING BEEN ELECTED A
of the New York Cotton Exchange.

'we are prepared to execute Orders on Contracts
in Jtnture weuvenev orders will be received
and transmitted by our firm In Wilmington

. JrATjuvSON, DOWNING A CO.
de20tf Review copy.

For Sale,
JOT FORMERLY OCCUPIED BY CAPE FEAR

MILLS, with strip of Land running from Nutt

Street to wharf. Also.lot of OLD MACHINERY.
Appiy to

ap2Stf CHAS. M. STEDMAN.

Hall's Lung Balsam,
ALLEN'S LUNG BALSAM. SCOTT'S; BMTXL- -.

slon. PbiQIpps'. Emulsion; also, Sal Mnscatelle,

Tarrant Seltzer Aperient at

febTtf ' V V; Corner Fourth and KunSta

WILMINGTON,
doubtedly the --most direct and offers tha
greater number of advantages, the counties
named propose, to tempt the road with big
subscriptions.

Roxboro Courier: Quite a
serious accident happened to Mr.' Henry
O'Briant last Monday evening, near Allens-vill- e

in this county. The -- particulars, as
we learn, are as follows: Mr.; O'Briant
Was returning home from Mr. Yancey's
store late Monday evening, he had an empty
barrel in his wagon, and from some cause
his horse became frightened and ran away,
throwing him out of the wagon and drag-
ging him some distance, his skull was frac-
tured in one place, a very bad bruise on the
back of his head and his face was cut and
torn badly.

Asheville Advance: From all
parts of the county the farmers are com-
plaining of too much rain and the back-
wardness of the crops. A pony horse
was shipped by express from this place to
Cleveland, Ohio, a few days ago. The
express-charge- s amounted to $196.
The Graham county Democrats have held
a convention and instructed the delegates
appointed to the various conventions to
vote for Capt. T. D. Johnston for Con-
gress, J. C. L. Gudger for Judger and G.
8. Ferguson for Solicitor.

Asheville Citizen; On Monday,
the 14th inst., two through passenger trains
will be run daily between Asheville, Louis-
ville and Cincinnati. We were aston-
ished a day or two 'since, in recounting the
different enterprises to be entered upon in
this city in the next twelve or eighteen
months, in the way of buildings and indus-
trial enterprises, to find the amount to ag-

gregate over five hundred thousand dollars.
This does not include the gas works, elec-
tric light works or street railway, which
will aggregate from seventyfive to one
hundred thousand dollars more.

Goldsboro Messenger: The crop
outlook in this section is renorted to be
highly encouraging. Preaches are'
now plentiful in this market at 75 cents to
$1.00 a bushel. Mrs. Gay killed a
mad dog in Rocky Mount yesterday, but
not until he had bitten several hogs and
two other does Mrs. Fannie A.,
wife of W. B. Wiggins, proprietor of the
New Bern House, Morehead City, died
Thursday morning the 10th inst., at her
residence, in Morehead. On Thurs-
day last a passenger train made the trip
from Wilmington to Goldsboro. eighty-fo- ur

miles, in one hour and fifty-sev- en

minutes.
Beaufort liecord: At the meet-

ing of justices held on Monday the follow-
ing gentiemen were elected county com-
missioners for the ensuing year: Allen
Davis. Joseph Pigott, jr., G. N. Ennett,
W. L Arcndell and Otway B. Divis Dr.
C. N. Mason of Harlowe was elected county
superintendent of public instruction.
The far me. s complain of the the damage
done by the cut worms asd curlew bugs
the past few weeks. The lighthouse
steamer Holly is engaged in replacing the
buoys on the reefs off the North Carolina
coast that drifted from their moorings du
ring the last spring storms. Two large
saw fish measuring 16 and 13 feet respect-
ively were caught in our waters this week
by Messrs. John Johnson and B C. Con-gleto-

THE CITY,
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C. W. Yates Blank books, etc.
Mctnson's Place to buy clothing.
Heinsberger Pianos and organs.
W. H. Green & Co-Gu- camphor, etc.
McsiCALE Young ladies St James' Ch.

Local Diu
Yesterday was probably the

warmest day of the season so far.

Betting on yesterday's game
was lively just to give interest to the
sport, you know.

The receipts of cotton at this
port are growing "emaller by degrees," as
the season wanes. Yesterday they were
only five bales.

Moonlight and music on the
water will be tbe attractions to night, the
occasion being the'excursion to the Rocks
on tbe steamer Passport.

The maximum temperature here
yesterday was 90 degrees. In Salisbury it
was 95 and in Wadesboio 96. Don't go
west, young man, if you want to keep cool.

Messrs. Paterson, Downing &
Co. shipped yesterday to Stettin, Germany,
per German barque Ernst 3,250 barrels of
rosin, weighing 977,440 pounds and valued
at $2,932.

The manager of the Sumter
Base Ball Club says that there has been no
change made in the team,- - with one excep-

tion, since he arranged the games with the
Wilmington club, and, further, that he
played the same team yesterday that he ex-

pects to play the rest of tbe season.

Tbe Temperance movement.
The success of the Prohibitionists in re-

cent local elections in some places in this
State has greatly stimulated the friends of
Temperance in this city, who are working
quietly but none the less steadily and ener-

getically. Efforts are being made to awaken
renewed interest in the movement, especial,
ly among the colored people, and under the
auspices of tbe Bible .Union Temperance
Society meetings to this end are being held.
One of these meetings will be held fo night
at tbe Ebenezar Baptist Church.

An Odd Craft.
The Dutch schooner B. H., Capt. Has-se- ll,

lying in the stream opposite Nun
streek dock, is probably the smallest for-

eign vessel that evei brought a cargo into
the port of Wilmington. She registers
only forty-s- ix tons. Her cargo is a queer
one, top, consisting, as the manifest shows,
of one hundred puncheons of molasses and
seven and a half dozen straw hats.

First of the Season.
A letter to the Star from Robeson coun-

ty (no postofflce given) encloses a cotton
bloom, which the writer, (Mr. D. Camp-

bell) says is from Robeson county and
opened on the 14th inst. Mr. Campbell
says also: ''Cotton is growing well and is
generally in good 'fix; but we have had too.
much rain in June for crops generally."
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tees or the eight white girls we are
not informed. The New York World
calls this "boycotting a colored girl."
Probably-th- e World disapproves of
the eight young women.

The Grand Old Man has more true
wisdom and greatness than - every
leader opposed to him put together.
The London News thus comments on
his manifesto to the Midlothian elec-

tors:
4'The cleat, sharp, decisive sentence

brush aside with remorselsss common sense
the cobwebs so. industriously spread to con-
fuse and entangle the question, and the
people will rally around the statesman who
has the courage and capacity to lead them
to a happy and honorable settlement of this
great domestic "quarrel."

"Remorseless common sense" is
good.

Mr. Thomas Power O'Connor, by
far the most interesting contributor
to the N. Y. Star, in his London let-

ter of the, 13th ibet. says Chamber-
lain's manifesto was premature. The
London Observer, that has stood by
him, pronounces him "an incorrigi-
ble incompetent whose pettifogging
ideas of national reforms coyer
him with shame." Mr. O'Connor
says that he "is no longer an import-
ant factor in the struggle." He sayB
the "real issue now is Gladstone and
justice against Salisbury and coer-

cion." Even Lord Hartington is not
certain to be returned. His constit-
uents are divided. His seat will be
warmly contested by a sound Glad-

stone Liberal.

Spirits Turpentine.
Snow Hill Enterprise : Two ne-

groes were arrested and lodged in jail yes-
terday on a charge of burglary.

Wilson Mirror: An esteemed
friend desires us to say that tbe pestoffice t
Stantonsburg has not been discontinued.

Last Friday's New Bern Journal
and the Goldsboro Argus succeeded in get
ting to this office on yesterday. A quick
trip. Oh, the mails, the mails 1

Pittsboro liecord: At the
liquor election held at Johnson's store, in
New Hope township, on last Monday,
prohibition was disastrously defeated, tbe
vote being 126 for "License" and 49 for
"Prohibition."

Elizabeth CityEconomist: There
will be a camp meeting at Kittyhawk, in
Currituck county, commencing June 24th.

it was very bind of the last Legisla
ture lo give us so many terms of the Court
but wern't it too much goodie-goodi- e.

Charlotte Observer: Reduced
rates from all points along the Shelby di-

vision of the Carolina Central road, will be
put on sale for Charlotte, for all desiring to
participate in the Hornet Fire Company's
excursion to Wilmington on the 23d inst.

Wilson Advance : Of all. the
big-heart- ed, whole-soul- ed, genial, clever,
joke-telli-ng men that our orbs have rested
upon Col. Henry B. Short, of Columbus
county, heads the list. Raise your
mortgage and what you eat, if you would be
happy.

Shelby Aurora: Albert G.
Grigg, wife and seven children are now
homeless. On Sunday night his house and
all the contents except two beds were con-
sumed by fire near Polkville. The fire
originated from the stove while Mr. Grigg
was absent from home.

Monroe Enquirer-Expres- s : Six
of the eight townships of the county are
now under tbe operations of the. local op-
tion law. The continued wet weather
has retarded farming operations to such an
extent that our farmers havo become very
much disheartened at the outlook.

Taylorsville Journal: It seems
pretty certain now that the railroad from
Statesville to Taylorsville will be completed
at an early day. Junius Patterson, of
Miller's towship, had three cows killed by
lightening last Saturday. About a year
ago, he had four cows killed in the same
way.

Goldsboro Argus : The nomina
ting, convention for the fourth judicial dis-
trict will be held at Smithfield on the 22d
day of July, The following votes will be
allowed the respective counties: Wayne 54,
Johnston 56, Harnett 25, Wake 05.
The summer travel Moreheadwards is be-

ginning to be quite noticeable.
Greensboro Patriot: The build-

ing boom of our city is sufficient to induce
contractors and builders to emigrate here
from various sections. Two preachers
are up for trial at this term of the Supreme
Court before Judge Clark one white and
the other colored one for seduction and
the other for fornication and adultery.

Greenville Helector : The crops
in the Swift Creek section of Pitt county
are tbe best for several years. We
regret to learn of the death of Mr. Abner
Evans, an aged and esteemed citizen of
this township, which occurred at his home
three miles from Greenville, about 2 o'clock
yesterday moraine. Mr. Evans was in his
78th year.

Salem Press: Cut worms have
been doing much damage to tobacco plants.
Some have replanted for the fourth
time, and have not a full stand yet. -
Wheat in the vicinity of Lexington is not
looking near as well as usual, some of it
being very sorry. Much of it is badly
affected with rust, and there is also much
complaint that the scab is doing great dam-
age to some fields.

Lenoir Topic : The Blowing
Rock hotels have opened out for the sum-
mer, and quite a number of persons have
passed through Lenoir, on their way up the
mountains. Gen. Wilder, proprietor
of the Roan Mountain hotel, has discovered
an extensive bed of the richest kind of
magnetic ore between Elk Park and Shell
Creek on the E. T. AW' N. C- - R. R.
The ore is said to be identical with that at
Cranberry. -

- Lincolnton Pressf Medals awar-
ded at the University were won by Cleve-
land, Gaston, Catawba and Lincoln boys.

Desperate efforts are going to be made
by the citizens of Caldwell and Burke to
secure- - tbe location of the Roanoke &
Southern Railroad through their counties.
While - the route through . Lincoln is un
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Weatuer Indication. '
The following are the indications for to-

day: ; -
"

,
For North Carolina, . South Carolina,

Georgia, Eastern Florida, Western Florida,
Alabama, Mississippi and Tennessee) locaj
rains, nearly stationary temperature, vari-
able winds.

Cotton Region Bulletin.
The Signal Service Bureau furnishes the

following record of ' observations for the
twenty-fo- ur hours ending at 6 p. m. yes-

terday ,
Max. Min. Rain

Temp. Temp. Fall,
Wilmington.. 90 72 .34
Florence 88 73 .02
Wadesboro 96 70 .00
Cheraw 91 72 .

Raleigh - 85 "70 .00
Salisbury 95 67 .02
Goldsboro 85 72 .00
Lumberton . 89 77 .60
Charlotte 85 65 . 03
New Bern 83 76 . 00
Weldon 79 70 . 00

LIST OF LETTERS
Remaining in the City Postofflce, Wed-

nesday, June 16th:
A L 8 Althoffi, A Adams, Lavinia Al-

bert.
B Alonzo Brown, A M Brown, Web-

ster Burton, R Lena Butler, Loula Bradley,
J M Bowden, John Bivens, F B Bowen, --

Dudley Bunting,' Claudey Beatty, C M
Bonham, Armstead Bachus.

C Moses Chase.
D Mary Dodson, G G Darden, Cloe

Davis, A Dosch.
F Lizzie Foster, Geo Fuller.
G Edward Green.
H Jos L Hall, Jame? nines, Buck Hill,

Annie Hines.
J Wm James, Wn Jones, Jos Jones,

Davis Johnson.
K Anna Kelley, A A King.
L Jas Lowe, J S Lane.
M Violet A Martin, Yancey D Moore,

J A Montgomery, F A Mott, Ellen Mal-lor- y.

N Julia Nelson.
P Wm Pope, Labon Peterson, L A

Powell.
Q Julia Quick.
S Charity Spicer, George Sumner, John

Stanley, A Snipes.
Persons calling for letters in the above

list will please say "advertised." Letters
will be sent to the Dead Letter Office, at
Washington, D. C, if not called for within
thirty days.

O. G. Parsley, P. M.,
Wilmington, New Hanover Co.. N. C.

COUNTY CONVENTION.

To tlie Democrats of the County of New Han-- ,

overt
The Democrats of the different Wards of

the City of Wilmington and Townships of
New Hanover County are requested to
meet on Tuesday, June 22d, for the pur
pose of selecting ward and township execu-
tive committeemen, and delegates to a
County Convention, to be held in the Court
House in the city of Wilmington, on Sat-
urday, June 26th. at 11 o'clock a. m.- - Said
Convention will select delegates to repre-
sent the County in the State Convention,
to be held in Raleigh, August 25th. 1886;
will also select delegates to the Congres-
sional Con vention of the Sixth District, to be
held in Wadesboro, July 21st, 1886, and
delegates to the Judicial Convention of the
Sixth District, to be held in Goldsboro
June 30th, 1886.

The First Ward will meet at Brooklyn
Hall, at 8 o'clock p. m.

Second Ward will meet at the Court
House at 8 o'clock p. m.

Third Ward will meet at the Mayor's
office at 8 o'clock p. m.

Fourth Ward will meet at the City Court
room at 8 o'clock p. m.

Fifth Ward will meet at the Wigwam,
corner of Seventh and Castle streets, at 8
o'clock p. m.

Cape Fear Township will meet at Castle
Hayne at 12 o'clock m.

Harnett Township will meet at Macom-ber- 's
Store at 12 o'clock m.

Masonboro Township will meet at the
usual voting place at 12 o'clock m.

Federal Point Township will meet at the
usual voting place at 12 o'clock m.

Each ward in the city of Wilmington
will elect five delegates to the County Con-
vention and five executive committeemen.
The townships will elect three delegates
and three executive committeemen. Two
of the five from each ward will be elected
to act as County and City Executive Com
mittee, and one from each township to act
on the Cjunty Executive Committee.

By order of Executive Committee.
J. WKtno, Chairman.

Judicial Convention.
By the direction of the Executive Com-

mittee, the Convention of the Sixth Judi-
cial District will meet at Goldsboro on the
30th day of June, 1886, in the Messenger
Opera House, kindly tendered by Mr. J. A.
Bonitz. DtjBrutz Ctjtlab,

May 31, 1886. Chairman.

THE MAILS.
The malls close and arrive at the City Pos

Office as follows:
CLOSE.

Northern through mails, fast . 8:00 P. M
Northern through and way mail.s 8:00 A. H
Through mall for all points north of

Richmond lOKWP.M.
Raleigh 6:00 P.M. A8.-00A.-

Hails for the N. C. Railroad, and
routes supplied therefrom including
A. &N. C. Railroad, at... 8.-0-0 P.M. & 8:00 A.M.

Southern mails for all points South,
daily 8.-0-0 P.M.

Western malls (C. C. Railway) daily
(except Sunday) 6:00 P. M.

Allpoints between Hamlet and Raleigh 6:00 P. M.
Mail for Cheraw and Darlington Rail-

road 8:00 P.M.
Mails for points between Florence and

Charleston 8:00 P. M.
Fayetteville, and offices on Cape Fear

River, Tuesdays and Fridays 1.-0-0 p. M.
Fayetteville, via C. C. R. R., dally, ex-

cept Sundays 60 P. M.
Onslow C. H. and intermediate offices,

Tuesdays and Fridays 6.-0- A. M.
Smithville mails, by steamboat, daily

(except Sundays) 8:30 A.M.
Mails for Easv Hill, Town Creek, Shal-lott- e

and Little River, Tuesdays and
Fridays..'. 2:00 P.M.

Wrlghtsville daily at 8:30 A.M..
OPEN FOR DELIVERY.

Northern through and way mails 7:00 A. M.
Southern mails 9.30 A. M
Carolina Central Railroad.. 9:80 AM

- Stamp Office open from 7.30 A. M. to 6 P. M
Money Order and Register Department open
8KW A. M. to 5:00 P. M. continuous.

Mails collected from street boxes from bus
ness portion of city at 5 A.M., 11:30 A.M. and 50
P.M.; from other parts of the city at 5 P.M. and
5 A. M.

General delivery open from 7 A.M.to 6.C0P.M
and on Sundays from 8:30 to 9:30 A. M.

Carriers delivery open on Sunday from 8:30 to
9.30 AM.

Railroad time. 75th meridian.

Summer Styles!
OTRAW HATS 1 -

LOWEST PRICES ! .

HARRISON A ALLEN,

JelStf s. Hatters.- -

Sneered at the Post Office at Wilmington, N. C
as Second Class Matter.

MORNING EDITION.
OUTLINES;

The town of Vancouver,. B. C, was to-

tally destroyed by fire ; people were forced
to flee for their lives; a dozen or more per-

sons were bnmed to death. ' A freight
tjain on the Kansas City road was wrecked
near Memphis Teun. ; several tramps were
crushed to death. Capt. F. J. Dick-

ens, son of the late Charles Dickens, the
English novelist, died of paralysis of the
heart in Illinois. In the race between
the sloops Puritan, Priscilla and Atlantic,
the Priscilla won; about five minutes ahead
of the Puritan. ' New York market:
Money li3 per cent; cotton Bteady at

99 e; wheat,. No. 2 red July 83f
831c; corn, No. 2 July 4444c; southern
Hour dull and weak ; rosin dull at $1 00
1 05: spirits turpentine dull at 32c.

There a" serious troubles going
on inSligo, Ireland, between Orange-
men and Catholics.

Hostility between President Cleve-

land and Gov. Hill, of New York, is
promptly denied by both.

The Bourbou Ghost "will not
down," and is forever haanting the
French Republican leaders.

Sir Wilfred Blunt has announced

that he will hereafter support Home

Rule to the utmost of his ability.

The Charleston News and Courier
refers lo Bishop Duncan as "Rt.
Rev." That is not the title of a
Methodist Superintendent.

It is all a lie about Miss Mary N.
Murfree, the gifted Tennessee noveli-

st!, and her marriage. She is not
engaged lo any one. The liars still
live. -

The racer known an "Miss Wood-foid- "

is a clipper. She is now "queen
of the turf," and ia said to be the
tqnal of tbe famous racers of other
days. She won 33 oat of 43 runs.

i'lie war in Georgia still rages.
Since the old house burner and bum-

mer, Cump Sherman, devastated
Georgia there has been no such ex-

citement. There are some 90 coun- -

lies yet to be heard from.

A paper announces that "Mr. and
Mr. Cleveland are aloue in the
White House." So glad. Let the
iu:wfpapers allow them to stay
"alone" for at loast a week. Ameri-
can guh and rigmarole are awful.

Prof. Gildersleeve, the greatest of
American Greek scholars probably,
will deliver a course of lectures this
summer on Greek before the Episco-
pal University at Sewanee, Tenn.
This is the beginning of a classical
revival in the South.

A friend wriies us that he in quite
en lam thai both the University and
l.ivijpon coiifeirt-- the degree of
LL. D. on President H. E. Shepherd
in J 883. We asked the question
having h5th' doubt in our tuitH. We
ar glad it done for it wan well

me.

Episcopal ministers in Indiana are
very properly xpecled to keep out
of politico. The Convention adopted
the following:

"That it is the sense of t his convention
that any clergyman seeking official position,
and making a personal solicitation of voUs,
ought not to be elected, and that he is guilty
of conduct unbecoming a clergyman of the
Church of Christ."

Abont as novel a ase as we have
heard of in a life time has just been
instituted in Burlington county, N.
J. Miss Ella Wilcox sues her father
for breach of promise. He gave his
consent for her to marry John Cook,
and then changed his mind. She
was" damaged thereby and Bues to re-

cover. The old man will have "to
pony up."

Dr. J. G. Armstrong has certainly
strong friends in Atlanta. He is sus-

pended for five years but this only
draws around him the closer those who
believe in him. An exchange says:

"The members of St. Philip's have or-
ganized a lecture association, which is ta
meet every Friday night, and Dr. Arm-
strong has been "elected lecturer. Already
there fere 200 members who have paid up
their annual dues of $13 each. The object
is understood to be the retension of Dr.
Armstrong in this way until bla term ex-
pires, when he will be recalled to the pulpit
of St. Philip's"

teAt Vincennes, Indiana, there is a
big excitement. Eight white pupils
refused to be graduated with a ne-
gro girl from a colored school. The
authorities are firm and the coinmu- -'

oity is said to be indignant, but
whether at the conduct of the trus--.

BASE BALL.

Snmter vs. Seaaldea.
Never has such excitement over a game

of ball been evinced as was shown over the
game of yesterday. The grand stand was
filled to its utmost ' capacity, the right field
fence was lined, and an eager, expectant
crowd, proud of the home team and the
prestige it had won, were in attendance. Al
ranks and stations and representatives of
every business pursuit were there.

The game opened beautifully with one
run for the Seasides; blank for Sumter.
And thus the score stood until the fourth
inning, when the Seasides made some heavy
hits and scored six runs. From this time
on the game was in tbe hands of the home
team.

To-d- ay McCloskey and Parks will con-

stitute the battery for the visiting team, and
a closely contested game may be expected,
as the Sumter team was laboring under
quite a disadvantage yesterday. Reardon,
their pitcher, was taken sick just before
the game, and under the circumstances
could not acquit himself with his recog-
nized skill. Sumter is not disconsolate and
is determined to win to-d- ay with her new
battery and strength in the field. To
achieve success to-d- ay tbe home team will
be put to their metal.

The result of yesterday's game has vitia-

ted the prevailing impression that a new
uniform donned for the first time is a pre-

cursor of defeat. Numerous compliments
were paid the ladies for the exquisite taste
manifested in the handsome uniform which
they presented to the club.

The following is a summary of the off-

icial score :

Seaside Runs 14, base hits 10, errors 6.

Sumter Runs 2. base hits 4, errors 14.

A new attraction will be added to the
sport to day. The fastest sprint runner in
South Carolina will contest with one of the
home team for the championship. The
race will come off a few minutes before the
base ball game begins.

The following is the record of games
played esterday at the places mentioned:

New York Philadelphia 1, New York 5.
Brooklyn Brooklyn 7, Metropolitan 1.
Boston Boston 8, National 1.
Cincinnati, Chicago, St. Louis and Sa-

vannah Rain: no game.
Baltimoie Baltimore 3, Athletics 2.
Detroit Detroit 7, Kansas City 5.
Charleston Charleston 2, Macon 6

A Danserona Little Scamp.
John Littleton, the mulatto boy in du-

rance at the City Hall, made another attack
upon the janitor, yesterday, when the lat-

ter opened his cell door to give him break-

fast, and it was only with great difficulty
that he was locked up again. He is a des
peratc little scamp, and it is difficult to de-

termine what disposition will lie made of
him. The day he was arrested, he made
affidavit agaiDst two other colored boys
about the same age as himself, charging
them with stealing from merchants and
others in the city. The boys were arrested
but could not be held, as there was no evi-

dence against them but the affidavit of
Littleton He has been profuse in his
promises and declarations aa to what he
would do and tell if released. Among
other things, he told the janitor if he would
turn him loose he would show him (the
janitor) where he had concealed two watc-
hesone silver and the other gold. The
latter, Littleton said, belonged to Capt.
Cole, who was killed in the recent railroad
accident in South Carolina.

Somebody In Luck.
Yesterday Was the day for the monthly

drawing of the Louisiana Lotiery, and from
reports received hern last night it seems
that the ticket drawing one of the capital
prizes was sold in this city. The following
is the report;

Ticket No. 18145, $75,000, sold in Mem-

phis.
Ticket No. 23408, $25,000, sold in New

Orleans and New York.
Ticket No. 70453, $10,000, sold in Wil-

mington, N. C.

Tickets Nos. 30230 and 40201, $6,000
each, (points not given).

A Wreck Raised.
The hull of the steamer River Queen,

which was burned in the great fire in
February last and sunk near the wharves
above Chesnut street, was raised yesterday
by means of a steam dredge boat and towed
up the river and beyond the dry dock,
where it was left in the marsh, out of the
way of boats or other craft. The same
parties also took up the hull of the schooner
that was destroyed by the same fire, and
carried it out of the way.

RIVER AND MARINE.

The German barque Lydia Peschau,
Schuldt, hence, arrived at London yester-

day.

The Democratic voters of Brunswick
county will meet in their respective town-
ships, at the usual voting place, at twelve
o'clock noon, on the 26th day of June,
1886, to elect delegates to a County Con-
vention, to be held at Geo. McKeithan's
store, on July 3d, 1886, at twelve o'clock
noon. Said Convention will select dele-
gates to thTState, Judicial and Congress-
ional Conventions. -

By order of the Executive Committee,
8. J. Stanly,

June 7th; 1886. Chairman.

Congressional Convention .ot tbe 6tb
District.

At a meeting of the Democratic Execu-
tive Committee, held pursuant to a call of
the chairman, at the Central Hotel in
Charlotte May 20th, it was determined by
the Committee-- that the Democratic Con-
vention for this district.be held at Wades-bo- ro

on Wednesday, the 21st of July, 1886,
.at 11 o'clock a.m.. ...

4 , .
' Patjl B$ Means, Chairman, :

E. KP. Osborne. Secfv. 1- -

FACTS AND - 7IGURBS. The 192d Grand
Monthly Distribution of the world famed Louisi-
ana State Lottery took place a noon on Tues--
nn1A, fh. OAl. manaAWiAm. .f An.)l. HI r -

regard of La,, and JubaLA. Early of Ya.. when

iuwti uton uio.xirBb VsapiMU jrxu&e, WD1CU

fifth was held by W. Hunt, Vineton, Ala., colleo- -
OTSVV.r .fV. .aIIaa.J i.1 tlT.11. mW . ly

"vw auuix vuiicuwju buru U Li wens, jjjjrgO go
Co.'sBankof Sun Francisco, Cal.; another to
uair; uuuiiowu, ooueowa inronga unaunceyj.Stedwell, Esq., Train-Master C. C. C. L Rail
79 East 4th street. New York city, collectedthrough Adams Express Co ; and anothea to C.H.Bessey, West Enosburg, Vt., collected through
the National Park Bank of New York city. Thiswill be repeated on Tuesday, July J3th. and any
information thereof can be had on application
w .in a. Aaujmuf, new urieaus, la.

you disturbed at night and broken of your rest by
'A"Buii.oj:iiic wm uryinif wilh sne.excru

ciatxnff pain of cutting teeth t If so, go at once
mo SYRUP. It will relieve the poor little suf- -
Djoi juiiirauwujij-uBpu- na upon u ; mere is nomistake about it. - There is not a mother on earthnjw w niiiiun iu you ax oncethat " will regulate the bowels and give rest to

mo luumoi, auu. roiitu ana neaiui to tae child,operating like magic. It is perfectly safe to usem au cases, ana pleasant to the taste, and la theprescription of one of the oldest and best female

new advertisements.
Musicale.

"THE YOUNG LADIES' GUILD OF ST. JAMES'
Church will give a MUSICALE at the School
Room of Miss Annie Hart, on . Thursday. . even--
ln TnviA r. V. n4. o on -1 i

?' ah ".doc, .aumission as cts.19 oj " vu bu we

Munson's
pLOTHING ROOMS 13 THE PLACE TO BUY

the BEST FITTING and HANDSOMEST CLOTH

ING, FURNISHING GOODS, &o , at BOTTOM

PRICES. le 16 It

Give Us a Trial.
IV YOU WANT A COMPLETE SET OF BLANK

Book to be ruled or printed, we guarantee low
yiiuco auu juue wur&mz&nsiiip.

OFFICE STATIONERY of every kind at ex-
tremely low prices.

jeibtr C.W.YATES.

Gum Camphor,
QHLORIDE LIME,

COPPERAS,
DOMESTIC AMMONIA.

for General Household use.
WILLIAM H. GREEN & CO,

Jo 16 tf Druggists.

Pianos and Organs.
JF YOU WANT TO BOY A GOOD PLAN O OR

ORGAN, Cheap for Cash, or on the Installment
Plan, it will Be to ycur interest to call

At HEINSBERGES'S.

Fine Ladies' Stationery,
URK IRISH LINEN PAPER AND ENVEL

OPES to match. Also, OFFIOE STATIONERY
of every description, very cheap.

At iUSUNStSKKOJSK'B
je 16 tf Cash Book and Music Store.

Summer Boarding.
PARTIES WHO ARE LOOKING OUT FOR A

Boardlner Place In Western North Ca
rolina, will find a delightful location and excel-
lent accommodations, on reasonable terms, with
MRS. RICHARDSON, near Lincolnton, N. C,

r or runner particulars aaaress mks. mUH-ARDSO- N,

care Rev. W. R. Wetmore, Lincolnton,
N.C. nac jel5 4t

Statement
QF THE U. S. BRANCH OF THE LONDON &

LIVERPOOL & GLOBE INS. CO.

Total Assets $5,924,011' Liabilities..... 3,334,908
Surplus $2,589,103

Losses paid in 1885, $2,035,133.
Losses paid in the United States for 35 years,

$37,500,000.
All losses paid WITHOUT DISCOUNT.

J. W. Gordon & Smith.
AGENTS,

No. Ill N. Water Street.
Telephone No. 73. Je:i2 tf

Look Around,
A ND THEN COME AND SEE US AND THE

goods we sell at prices that defy .tompetition.

If you want good goods we keep them; no shoddy
irasn irom us.

PARKER & TAYLOR,
je 13 tf 23 South Front St

Bondurant, Jopling & Go.,

MANUFACTURERS OF ALL KINDS OF
of the old and popu-l- or

DeLaigle and Augusta Brick Yards. Estab-
lished in 1820. Estimated production since then
250,000,000 Brick. Quality and color unsurpassed
aorta or soutn. juarge stocx always on nana.

For information, address
BONDURANT, JOPLTNG & COgap 14 2m " we Augusta, Ga,

For Rent and Sale.
Dwellings. Stores and Offices fo

Rent Houses and Lots for sale on ao
commodatinz terms.

Estates managed; attention given to
es, insurance, kc. Appiy to

D. O'CONNOR,
le3tf Real Estate Agent

FARMS AND LANDS FOR SALE.

IMPROVED LANDS, TIMBERED LANDS,
and TOWN PROPERTIES.

The Counties of Robeson. Bladen. Cumberland.
and all adjacent sections, offer fine opportuni
ties ior investment. Tne opening or airectraibwavs North make the SHOE HEEL section a.
NEW AND INVITING FIELD for Trucking, Gar-
dening and Fruit Climate and hygiene advan-
tages unsurpassed In any country. A competing
point for freights. Railways North, South, East
and West. , Quick transport North by several
routes. A grand - opportunity for sate Invest
ments, and a better one ior practical farmers and
horticulturists.

Come and see or write to
;0. H. BLOCKER,

Real Estate Agent, Shoe Heel,
my85D&Wtf Robeson Co., N. C.

Grain Cradles,
fF BROWN, HINMAN & HUNTINGTON CO'S

manufacture. That means febtzctioh in wobk- -

kanship and tbe bkst btxix. bisxs.For sale by
jeI3tf GILES & MURCHISON.

SMp ClanfUery and Groceries.

TN ADDITION TO OUR SHIP CHANDLERY BU

SINESS we carry a LARGE STOCK OF GROCE

RIES, which can be BOUGHT CHEAP at Whole- -

sale and Retail Prices.
, de 9 tf KURE A DOSCHEH.

Cinfln SALARY TO AEIfT!.-A(dr- e a
ntr w w m once,- UK, BCOTT'S- - ELECTBIO-MWUM- S

m urvauway, ew x on. : rue uuj uennlna
aa we fr
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